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I need a boundary 
around my pool

I want to add curb 
appeal to my home

I need security and 
safety for my yard

I want seclusion 
and privacy

Why ActiveYards®

We are the leading American manufacturer of low maintenance, lifetime warranted fencing systems. 
We believe there is no reason to sacrifi ce performance, beauty and style for function or price.

It all starts with providing you a solution for your fencing need or desire. This is exactly 
where you will start your shopping process with ActiveYards; by selecting a solution 
among our Privacy, Protection, Pool or Decorative options. 

Solutions

Choose Your Style

We offer the freedom of choice from how you can shop for your fencing solution 
to the actual installation. After you choose the style that best serves your need, 
we provide a series of quality grades and designs to select from. And fi nally, you 
decide which installation option best suits your project and budget.

Whatever you decide, we will help you every step 
of the way. The result of the choices you make will 
provide you with YOUR “fencing solution for life”!

Fencing solutions for life.

to Shop

At Home Consultation
Finally, you can choose the traditional route where we come 
to you for a full service at home consultation, in which we 
will measure, suggest and guide you through the solution 
resolution process in the comfort of your own home. 

Visit your Local ActiveYards® Showroom
If you want to see and feel all of your options 
live, visit your local ActiveYards® showroom 
and work with our knowledgeable, certifi ed 
pros to help guide you in choosing your 
fencing system. 

Shop Online 
If you fi nd it most convenient to shop 
online, simply visit www.activeyards.com 
and follow the easy steps to purchase 
your ActiveYards® system, and feel free 
to call us or e-mail with any questions 
you have along the way. 

HAVEN SERIES HOME SERIES HARBOR SERIES
Now that you have found the style that best suits your preference and needs, you can choose from three 
grades for the very same look with slight variances in specifi cations resulting in price points. ActiveYards 
has a fence for every customers’ budget. With our fencing series’ you can now fi nd the perfect fence for 
your yard and your wallet. Consider these options when selecting your fence. 

to Select

 BENEFITS OF A CERTIFIED 
ACTIVEYARDS® PRO INSTALLER

• All ActiveYards® Certifi ed Pros are thoroughly trained 
and certifi ed to support and service our products

• Professional will handle all planning, preparation, 
demolition of old fence and clean-up of fencing project

• Professional installer will know how to install fence to 
meet wind code, pool code and warranty fulfi llments

No matter which way you purchase your ActiveYards® fence, 
choose the installation method that’s best for you

PRO
CERTIFIED

ActiveYards® Pro Installation Services
At ActiveYards®, we understand that fi nding 
the right fence installer for your next project is 
essential. That’s why we’ve built out business 
around an exclusive network of authorized 
dealers that can do it all for you. Fence2Go

EZFence2Go™

If you want to tackle the project yourself, 
or have your local contractor install it, the 
EZFence2Go system has been designed 
exclusively with you in mind. Stop in an 
ActiveYards® showroom where you can 
shop all of our products and receive 
expert advice on your fencing project. 

to Install

Your Contractor

We also know you may want 
to hire your own contractor 
or local handyman to install 
your new ActiveYards® 
fence. You can always stop 
into one of our showrooms 
or call our certifi ed pros to 
purchase just the materials 
for your project.

Do-it-Yourself

ActiveYards® has 
developed a consumer 
friendly but professional 
grade fencing line with the 
EZFence2Go system that 
is conveniently packaged 
in kits with installation 
instructions that are easily 
transported for any DIYer.

Amethyst Marble Granite Bedrock

Drop Rail

Note: Pool code approval for fencing varies by height. Distance between rails must be at least 48".
Color, size, and product grade availability varies by material and style. See an ActiveYards dealer 

or visit www.activeyards.com for full product details.

Dogwood Arrowwood Juniper Moonstone

Aspen

Chestnut Silverbell Greenbrier

Scallop Scallop

Drop RailDrop Rail


